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management of H. J. Horrigan, it being expected that pay
dirt willi be reaehed shortly at a depth of some 175 feet
below the surface of Lightning Creek. It is deep drifting
and to guard against water flooding the sliaft, a pump of
600 gallons a minute capacity lias been installed and the
shaft ie being '<puddled." About forty men are at work
but after reacbing bed rock Vhe company will increase the
force.

It is stated that the Lightning Creek Hydraulic, Ltd.,
operating above the mouth of Amador Creek, lias been
sucessful, by means of sinkiug a ehaft about 500 feet
ahead of the face, iu locating a chanuel apparently over-
looked by the old-timers. It is eaid to be very promising
and L. A. Bonner, the manager, is very optimistic as to the
outlook.

The manganese property aV Cowichan Lake, kuown as
Hill 60, lias paeeed out of the prospect stage. It now ie
known.. to be a mine in its potentialitiee. Work has been
euspended temporarily owing to the impassability' of tlie
roads, which condition ie accounted for by heavy raine,
and the company je considering plane for the conetruction
of an aerial tramway. This would materially reduce the
cost and expedite transportation of ore from the mountain
top. During the past two months eleven cars of the ore of
this property have been shipped to the Bilrow Alloye Co.,
Tacoma, and the latter report that iV is the beet manganese
ors they have handled. Suffloient development lias been
done Vo prove that a very large body of thie higli grade
manganeee ore existe. The succese of the enterprise, it ie
thouglit, may lead Vo the development of the manLyanese
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few weeke and a crew aesembled. The driling plant arrived
'three weeks. ago. H. E. Willhalm, a mining engineer wiVh
experisese in Arizona ami Mexican copper districts, hias
been in the Province for some months engag-ed on a geologi-
cal examination of the Aspen Grove mineral zone, aud
recently lias been busy eelecting locations.for driiling. The
exploration and drilling will. be directed by M. H. MeLean,
a California mining engineer.

The road between the Vowns of Stewart and Hyder, Vhs
former on the Canadian eide and the latter in American
territory, lias been completed. This lias been an «xpeneive
work and lias called for considerable engineering skill.
The Provincial Government ie responsible for Vhe road
which wus decided upon solely Vo- extendimining men the
neceesary faeilities for the opening up of the ricli minerai
region lying baek of tlie Coast.' The road is Vwo and one-
eiglitl miles long, one and one-eiglith of Vie being the old
Dominion Governinent approacli. The remaining mile is
entirely rock and treetîs work skirting a steep bluff. There
are three large trestles. The new road connecta tlie Salmon
and Bear River valleye and makes the mines of eitlier
sections easily accessible to eitlier Stewart or Hyder.
Wagons or inotors may now go from Red 011ff mine, four-
teen miles up Vhe Bear River valley to the Premier mine,
flfteen miles up the~ Salmon River, a distance of Vwenty-
nine miles in ail.

The purchase of tlie Index group of dlaims situated
near Kaslo, B.C., lias been completed by the Index Miuing
Company, of Spokane, Wash., the consideration beixig $28,-
000. The 1918 report of Vhe Minister of Mines, referring Vo
Vi property, etates that a croseut was beiug driven Vo
intereect the vein a.t a p)oint 500 feet below the old workinwe.


